Introduction
Increasing of the role of information, knowledge and information technology in society significantly influences the preferences and motivations of food of animal origin criteria choice regarding to their quality and dietary value.
Poultry for its nutritional properties differs from other kinds of meat, and is recommended for diet and nutrition in different age groups, children, medical and gerodietetics nutrition. It is projected that in 2022 poultry meat in total meat balance of the world will occupy the first place, the second -pork, third -beef (1 Fisinin B.2006) .
At the same time by American expert analysis meat shortage in the world at that time will be about 400 million tons (2 Prishutkina S.2006). The current state is characterized by the fact that many countries import poultry, that indicates the demand for it, and accordingly determines the intensive development of poultry industry. Moreover, species assortment and diversity is one of the key requirements of today's consumers.
In many countries today there is increasing interest in growing quails both in terms of their laboratory facilities and in connection with use as raw material for the creation of new functional foods (3 Antipova L. 2001 ). This type of birds, due to the fact that in poultry industry it is used relatively for not a long time (about 50-100 years), has retained much of its nutritional meat properties of wild ancestors. However, as you know, under the influence of domestication and breeding and technology factors meat quality may vary.
Analysis of recent publications shows that few studies of the impact of various factors on the meat quality of quails were held. In particular, in studies ) attention was focused on the study of quail meat quality due to thermal stress during transportation to slaughter house, the influence of L-carnitine supplementation on fat content in meat, breed characteristics of the accumulation of cholesterol and different levels of amino acid and lipid nutrition, nutritional properties of meat of wild quail.
Thus, the current state of elaboration of standardized quail feeding gives the reason to believe that the problem of protein quail feeding is studied a little, and therefore has some scientific and practical value.
Materials and methods of the study
Experimental studies conducted in conditions of problem research laboratory feed additives of National University of Life and Environmental Sciences of Ukraine. For the experiment Japanese quail with the age 32 days were used. The experiment was carried out with the method of groups. For the experiment 224 quail heads were selected, of which four groups were formed due to the analogue principle, 56 heads in each. Selection of the analogues was carried out of live weight and age. Duration of the experiment was 120 days. The main period of the experiment was divided into four subperiods lasting 28 days (four weeks).
Experimental herd was kept at five-tier battery cage, in each cell size 60х40х20 cm 20 heads were kept (15 females and 5 males). The area per head was 120 cm 2 , the front feeding -2 cm, watering -1 cm. Microclimate parameters where poultry was kept, met all zoohygienic standards.
Experimental feeding of quails in the accounting period was carried with a complete combination fodder according to the scheme of the experiment (Table 1) . In the diet of research groups hens the level of raw protein and exchange energy was regulated by fish flour and oil.
СІЛЬСЬКОГОСПОДАРСЬКІ НАУКИ
To investigate the anatomical and morphological analysis of carcasses, morphological and biological parameters of blood and liver at the end of the experiment controlling slaughter of quails was conducted. Slaughter of poultry was carried out by cutting off the head between the first cervical vertebra and the base of the head. For slaughter to 3 heads of each group were chosen.
Anatomical and morphological analysis of poultry carcasses was performed by the method T. M. Polyvanovoyi, amino acid composition of pectoral muscle -the method of thin-layer chromatography.
Results of the research
Nutritional quality of meat is determined by its chemical composition, which in turn reflects the peculiarities of birds feeding. The results showed (table 2) , that under the influence of different levels of quail feeding there are changes in the chemical composition of meat.
In particular, increased levels of raw protein to 23-25 % and exchange energy MJ/100 to 1,34 g (second -fourth groups) influenced the increase of content of dry matter, organic matter, protein, fat and reduce of nitrogen-free extractives (MAR), water and ash. The increase of raw protein in the quails diet from 20 % (first group) to 23 -25 % (second -fourth) helped to reduce water content in meat from 75,7 to 74,4 % (P <0.05) and increase content of dry matter from 24,3 to 25,6 %. The highest dry matter content was in quails meat of 4 th experimental group, which was 5,3 % higher compared with the rate of quails meat of control group.
Ash content in the quails meat of control group was 0,93 %, in poultry meat of research groups -0,80-1,10 %. In the meat of quails of 4th experimental group the highest content of ash was revealed, which is probably higher than the rate of the control group by 0,17 %. Ash content in the quails meat of 2nd and 3rd experimental group compared with the rate in the control birds and 4th experimental groups was lower by 0,06 and 0,3 %. Regarding to the control indicated difference is statistically improbable. Compared with the rate in poultry of 4th group ash content in quails meat of 2nd and 3rd research groups shows significant difference (P <0,01).
In addition, the quails meat of research groups increasing the content of organic matter also had place. The main mass of the organic matter is protein and fat. Protein content in quails meat of control group was 19,91 %, while in the meat of research groups -ranged from 22,03 to 22,72 %.
Increase in protein content and exchange energy in quail feed of research groups caused greater accumulation of protein in meat at 2,12-2,81 % compared to its content in the birds of the first group (P<0,05). It should be noted that the more quail consumes protein from food the more it accumulated in the pectoral muscles. Thus, the increase of raw protein in the quail diets of research groups from 23 % to 24 % and 25 caused the increase of its content in meat from 22,03 to 22,28 % and 22,72 %. In general, most of protein in the muscle layers was in the 4th research group, and was 22,72 %, which is 2,0-3,1 % higher compared with the rate in birds of 2nd and 3rd research groups.
The influence of different levels of feeding quails on the fat content in the meat was determined. In particular, increased levels of raw protein and exchange energy in diets of quails increased the fat content in meat from 0,88 % (first group) to 1,00-1,06 % (secondfourth group). Highest fat content in hens meat was in the 3rd and 4th experimental groups and was 1,01-1,06 % or 14,7-20,5 % (in relative units) higher compared with analogs of the first group (P <0,05).
Thus, an increase in the energy value of quail diets likely increase of the fat content of pectoral muscles is observed.
Along with increasing of mass fraction of fat in quails meat of research groups reduction of nitrogen-free extractives is marked. Mass fraction of MAR in quails meat of control group was 2,6 %, while in hens meat of research groups -0,80-1,43 %. In this case, the difference compared with the rate in quails of control group is statistically significant (P < 0,01).
It should be pointed out that with the increase of raw protein and exchange energy in hens diets of research groups MAR content in meat decreased from 1,43 (second group) to 1,34 and 0,8 % (third and fourth group). By this measure among poultry of research groups likely differences are not observed.
These data indicates that the increase of protein levels and exchange energy in the diets of quails decreases water content and nitrogen-free extractives and increases the content of dry matter, organic matter, especially protein and fat in the meat. Magnitude of the changes that occur in the chemical composition of poultry of the research groups at the same time is not the same, which is caused by different levels of raw protein in the diet.
The biological value of poultry is determined by full value of protein, content and the ratio of these essential amino acids. Protein in white quail meat is contains enough of all the essential amino acids for humans ( Table 3) .
The results of the research suggest that increase of quail feeding levels increases the accumulation of essential amino acids in pectoral muscle. Thus, the number of methionine in quails meat of research groups ranged from 572 to 638 mg. However, it should be noted that the increase of the level of raw protein in the quail diets of research groups from 20 (first group) to 23-25 % (second -fourth group) caused the increasing of methionine content in meat by 2,4-2,7 times (P <0,001). The highest content of methionine was in quails meat of 3rd experimental group and was 638 mg, 1,4-11,5 % higher compared with the rate in quails of 2nd and 4th experimental groups. And the difference between the 3rd and 4th experimental groups was statistically significant (P <0,05). Analyzing the data content of methionine in quails meat depending on the level of raw protein, it should be noted that the increase of its level to 23 and 24 %, caused the increase of methionine content from 629 to 638, and up to 25 % -on the contrary, decrease by 9,9-11,5 % compared with the second and third experimental groups.
The same pattern was stated with tryptophan content in pectoral muscle. In muscle layers of research groups tryptophan content was 1,7-2,1 times higher (P<0,001) than in the analogs of control group. The highest content of tryptophan was in quails meat of 4th experimental group and was 563 mg, 24 and 26,5 % higher compared with this rate of 2 and 3rd experimental groups (P <0,05).
Analysis of got material shows that the quails meat of 3rd experimental group with increasing content of methionine tryptophan content decreased slightly compared with the rate in hens of 2nd and 4th experimental groups. Thus, the content of tryptophan in quails meat of 3rd group was the lowest and was 445 mg.
The introduction of feed of animal origin (fish flour) to the combination fodder increased leucine content in it, which helped to increase its plausible in muscle tissue. Leucine content in quails meat of control group was 655 mg, in research groups were in the range 1187-1535 mg.
In particular, it should be noted that increasing of raw protein levels in combination fodders of quails of 3rd experimental group caused a significant increase of leucine content in pectoral muscle. In this regard, it is worth mentioning that during the analysis of tryptophan content in meat quite opposite phenomenon was foundreduction of tryptophan in pectoral muscle with increasing levels of raw protein up to 24 %. In this case, among all groups, the maximum number of tryptophan (1775 mg) was in the quails meat of 3rd experimental group that consumed feed containing 24 % of raw protein.
Increased content of raw protein in the quails fodder to 25 % (fourth group) caused a reduction of leucine by 13,5 % compared with the rate in the third experimental group, although its level is significantly higher than the rate in the control.
Among the essential amino acids lysine has the greatest value. Analysis of experimental data showed that the use of feed with different levels of raw protein caused a change in the amount of lysine in meat. In particular, in birds of the research groups significant (P<0,05, P<0,01) increase in lysine content in pectoral muscle was observed compared with control 13,7-25,9 % (236-445 mg).
Statistical analysis of the material has enabled to identify the influence of different levels of raw protein in the fodder on the content of lysine in meat in the research groups. Thus, increasing the level of raw protein in the diet of quails to from 23 % (the second group) to 24 and 25 % (third and fourth groups) helped to reduce the accumulation of lysine in meat by 8,7-10,7 %, although the difference is statistically improbable.
On the basis of studies it was found that increased levels of raw protein up to 23 % cause the biggest accumulation of essential amino acids in muscle tissue, while increasing it to 24 and 25 % helps to reduce certain amino acids in meat. Thus, the total amount of essential amino acids in muscle tissue of quails of 2nd experimental group was 12755 mg, and the levels of hens of 3rd and 4th experimental groups were 11627 mg and 10776 mg.
Conclusions
So as a result of experimental studies it was found that increased levels of quail feeding cause not only increasing egg efficiency, but also significantly improve the biological value of meat, that increases the content of essential amino acids in it.
